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Dine & Play

A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities cot'nselors

itl be available at e:15 om ,, ,h;-.;;;;";iirl],i P;i;;;:Enchanted Gardr

"na 
A"i.rtot'r PalatJdining rooms to bring registered children to join the

frrn in ihe Youth Activities areas.

_2:.::s,hIidshi? 
(7-s864) 9:00 am - 12:00 am

OPEN HOUSE

Your chance to see our toddler space,
it's a sma1l world nurserv.

De& 5, Midship (7-1440) 10:00 am - 10:30 pm

(3 - 12 years old)

JOURNEY TO NEVERLAND

Join Peter Pan as he takes you on an adventure on the Magic Playfloor'

CRUISIN'WITH CRUSH

Be sure to check out Disney's Oceaneer Club to see Crush when he

stops byl

De& 5, Midshi? (7-1445) 9:00 am - 1:00 am

(3 - 12 years old)

PISTON CUP CHALLENGE

It's Dinoco time and vou're part of the pit crewl Design your own race

car and see if you've gbt wha't it takes to end up in the winner's circle!

STITCH'S ADVENTU RE SOUAD

Stitch, everyone's favorite alien, is making an apPearance to share

some of hii mischievous games and activities'

De& 13,Mi(tshi? (7-9743) 10:00 am - 1:00 am

(1 1 
_--14 

yean oid)

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

I scream, you scream, we all scream for ice creaml Make your own
frosry treit with your Counselors.

ANYONE CAN COOK

Anyone can cook as we work together to create some of our
favorite treats.

THAT'S HILARIOUS

Ever wanted to show offyour comedy skills? Then be a part of the

cast for rhe crazy improv'show "That's Hiiarious" and put on a live

show for your friends.

SUN DECK FUN

Play games, swim or just sun tan on this exclusive open air deck,
designed just for teens.

Entrsnce on Detk 4, Forwaril (7- 9417)

(14 - 17 years old)
1 1:00 am - 2:00 am
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11:00 am, 6:00 pm & 8:30 pm
Duration: t hr 21 mins

12:45 prn
Duration: t hr 48 mins

Rating: PG Rating: PG

3:00 pm & 11:00 pm
Duration: 2hrs4mins

Rating: PG


